Welcome

Katie Tatton

Approval of Agenda/Previous Month’s Minutes

Tricia Hoggan

Treasurer’s Report

Sybrina Ely

Financial Business

President’s Report

Katie Tatton

Utah PTA Convention Registration

Administration Report

Mark Mitchell

Teacher Report

Celeste King

Student Board

Holly Judkins

Report PTA Day at the Capitol

Commissioner Reports

Bengal Bash

Naomi Stroud

PTA in charge of clean up and chaperones

Set up table for volunteers?

Nominating Committee Report and Vote

Scholarship Committee formation

PTC Meal (April 23)

Apparel Order 2020-21

Student design contest?

Calendar Items:

April 17 12:30 PTSA Board Meeting

April 17 8:30-1:30 Spring Training at CAB-East 9361 S 300 E

April 23 PTC--set up table for Bengal Bash?

May 8 12:30 PTSA Board Meeting

May 14-15 Utah PTA Leadership Convention

May 28 Bengal Bash